
SBttltox Jntdligeitce.
LONDON, October 2J.

Some of our public papers fpcak of a new
Begociat.on with Raffia, for 20,000 addition-ll auxiliary troqp.s, who in conjtw&ion withthe forajer, are to be sent upon an expedi-tionagainst Fancee, accompaniedby a Frenchprince.

ITALY, OSober 20,
Admiral Nelson has embarked io&o menfor a secret expedition 5 and it ii said hehimfelf will fail with hit fleet to the Geno-cfe coast,

-.PARIS, Odloher jj.
Bfiwiappfflp't h«ggaj*'w*gg»n», bji; their

Wrf«,4tt»cked robbed
<tf confiderabte treatyre, by aa armed fob-ber», wtw also bore Afiftnany inmrUnt
paper*. \u25a0. , \u25a0Btrthier, it is laid, is appointed ministerof war, and Mont»e mi»iflerof the interior.

A lliip with 150 I'rinch soldiers and 20officers, brloiijjjfijf to the garrifim of Gorfu,
have been taken by an Algcrine corsair, and
liberated ajrain.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE time being fixed on, when the
MILI i ARY LAND (commonly

called X.r.ox'i) WARRANTS, granted to
tl.e United Stafcs' army, are to be regVfler-ed and located,?the fubfcrißers have ex-plored thattra&of land on which those war-
rants ate to be laid ; with a view, and for
the purpole of offering their fervicej as lo-
cators.

In Bordeaux and other portsj an embargohas been laid' on account of the prnje&edfailing of the Brest combined fleft.Jhe intelligence from Lyons, that fiftyfail of (hipping has appeared oflT Frrjus with
the remains of the French Eyyptaiti army,isf.ilfe, as general Buonaparte has concluded
a treaty wish the Porte relative to the *va-CUation of Egypt.

Wc take the liberty of suggesting, " that
keare at lesft as well acquainted with th*ituation, cju.ilit>' of the foil, Bcc. of the iif-
erent town(hips in the trail, ii

\u25a0~rr--- . ..
ln y other pedori:" this wHI, perhaps, ap-LINDAU, Odtober ij. I I*"' clearly, by oblerving, that Wil-

The united armies of field Marflial Su- i*t* C
L
' Sc

.

HISK « running the
varrow and gen. arc principally p," iat which time he
till in our neighbourhood ; only leveral re- !Tn j / tr:,vt'rfcJ tlm traft : tie also
fiments h?vi g moved by way of Brcrentx CT. ln furv JT"*B and laying it off intc
ov-ards Rheineck. The Ruffian bead-

townfh, P! > ' and "ther times ranged ovti

juar er» arc ftii) here. Provision» i» thtt K ' 10 Sa,n ,nrormtttion. But to obtain a
;ity and whole neighbourhood are dailv be- ? and accunuc k " owUd2r > W
BSVHng fcarctr a; d dearer. k lately spent between two and thre<

T e report cf Coire being in possession W ' tH fev"a ' particu
of the French is unfounded. The army of * rxan,mi "? the different townfhipt am
the archduke i- fefcerdy stationed in the vi- <,Uar?er ,townowp« i by which means we hav,
cinity of Schaffhaufen,without interruption. a " knowledge or the whol
.

VIPWi , -

public, iis Locwterj, with alTrrancci that wi
A " October 26.

Fbe exchange of couriers within this to 115 to ''ie advantage, aijivrably t<

City CommiJJioner s Office.
January l, tloo.

NOTICE IS HER«BY GIVEN. Thatthe fol-
lowing arrangement! are made by the Board

for, the more effedual cleansing «t the Cty
Distrifi Ho.- V. Nicholas Hicks, from the north

fide of Vine, to the South fide of
% Mulberry.street.

a. Hugh Roberts from the south Gde
of Mulberry, to the (oath fide of
Cheft.ut ft reef.

J. Joseph Claypoole, from the south
fide ofChefnut to the south fide
»f Spruce Itreet.

4. Isaac Jone«, from fhr north fideof
Spruce to the south fide of Cedar
fireet.

/ertnight, between Petersburg and Vienna! tht'r ri " llts ot '""?"on, which is to be He- p "MPSsreeut of order to the south-
.

has been more frequent than ever. It is termi" cci aocbfSng tu law. For our Ur. ZSP -*T «*

said that the objeft i* an extraordinarynin- VIC " **\u25a0 thc ont tenth part, between Cfcttpt**' WHnntPr.nl ?''and '""heforcement of .Ruffian auxiliary. Btrfides ln la,)" s warrants, whea w* locate nortfk-rn part vf the city to Isaiah Dixty in Eighththe Ruffians already on their march, the ® trad\, of Jour thousand acres or more, Saffafraiavd Vine ftr»eu; Nicfcotos neifi
court of Peterft)urj>li has determinedto fend for °" e P"rfo " or si, m i *he land to be taken £ Fi,th " e» r Vine f'reet, or t u either of the City.
150,000 men againft France. 3 great part - a flulre ' at a corntr o( the traft ; which ! TSSSSTSSf the fW'fl;*. -r rof wkom are to commence their march in "?. r » "J* determined before | day afternoon. jbVlock, aSWxfflwfJanuary next. , Uiv.t of Ihe orq rquJ (ixth j , JanuaYyl?. jawaw.Of a corps of 60,000 men heretofore fpo- PB*?' **"* °' *arr*nta, «'hert we conned I IJ| ''" * ''*" '
ken of, 24,000 Lave alreadyarrived in Gal- a ' ocate a,, y '?"noont less tjian four tliou-
icia. , f*nd We will he in Philadelphia

THf
Holders ofMilitaryLand Warrants.

_

' fta'es of Hungary have again deter-mined to fend further reinforcements into thefieM, if seceffary.
The Hungarian nobleman Suetics. alone,

?t his o .n exrence, furniftes too rifle-men.To day's Ciu t Gazette oontiins a re-
port of Cien Meias, from Marozio, of the14th inft relpsftiog theevents near Cunew."IKc enemy the important *illnge Bai-
nette in pn/Tc-fiion. Gen. Mitrowlky drovebim out of it on the 13th, and maintained
dm pofiticm, altho* the enemy made two at-tempts to dislodge him. The enemy's to-tal lot ;s 1000 men?outs, 15 killed, tl6wounded, and 44 miffing. A whole bat-tolion cf the enemy, conlifting of 500 men,was cut off, and 450 men, besides 16 of. Ificers, were taken prisoners.

fisni December next, until after the tin* oflocation, to tranfad this bufiuers. Anyperson wishing to fctisfy himfcif farther,
will pl'afe to call on us, hv lettw, (poftag*paid) or otherwise j when due"attention will
be paid, and such vouchers may. be seen as
we luve to offer, h»pe will be {W
tiafi&ory.

MARTIN BAITM,
WII.LIAM C. S?HENCK.Philadelphia, O£V 9, 1799. eow*,'

ZA?HARIAH BIGGS
AND

? JOf-lN MATHEWS
OFFER. their service.to the holder.of militaryla*J warrauti, to make the locatioo on theBJh to the adrcr-tifemcr.t of the Secretary,of tiie Treasury of theUmt«i State., relative thereto. They wUI re-ce.vcaid. quantiry of warrants than for'four thou-fan,, acrct, act arrange thcin with others, so at toctwipittt that tH)ii>"ber (which make*a lo carion orguilder townftip; aud fiare them regiHertd.?1 h.y each furvcy»J a dirtriS of the military trail,and have Cnce expired the interior parts of thetownftiip. and foilioui, and will be able to d, fi«i-ate with prcciGon, the preference in the choice ofthe federal location.or quarter townfliipi through-
out tin whole body of the military land. On«tenth fart ofthe lan ' will be demand*! for makingthe location, At to be taken by lot in such man-n«r that their proporrinn of-a feflion or quartertownlh.p will lie together. For further nartjeu-law enquire .f the fubferiber,« No. 9 , foulh Hf.hfirm, two rfooyt above the Secretary,of State',office. Where fati.fafiory general information reU-tire to the army law. may be obtained.

JOHN MATHEWS.

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
to wjt :

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the e-
leventhdiy of January, in thetwenty-fourth

year of the Independence of the United Statesof America, COLLINSON READ andGEORGE DAVIS, of the said Dillrifl,
hive drpofited in this office, the title ofa Book,the riphr whereof they claim as Proprietors, inthe words following to wit t

BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA,
December 31, i 79 j.

HANAU, Oflober 19.
' i IHE Stockholdersoft\»Bqnk

*f are hereby notified thattheir Annual Mect.ng will be held at the Uank on?Sock J t 4*r ° f J*nMrJr »««. at tea

j
,h5 3wck>,oWt" *f*?>« f«W Bank, are attanotified, that an eleAionof nineteen UirsAort to

tin « the Bank onMonJay the-jd day of Eebruary next, a: teno flock in tkc forenoon.

Report fays, general Maflena hai crossedthe Rhine in the Grifons, and ig makingprogress but no date is mentioned.

« TEN BLANK DECL ARATIONS,
Elegantly engraved on Copper plate, »iz.

!\u25a0 Debt on Bond 6. Quattom Meruit
' by Assignee 7.- Valebant
J. on fmgle bill S. Qn Promiflory note
4* 1 " on penal bill 9. Sams by Indorsee
5. IndebitatusAs- 10. Trespass and E--6. fuaipfit jeflment.

For tit ust of tie Professors of tieLaw,

Frequent fljirmidies take place beforePhillipfl>Urg The French flormed the out-works of that < ity three time* on the lift,but were every time repulsed.
At Frankfort, five Jewish houses haveflopped payment, and several others followed

at Aachen, &c.

Janoarjr 17 ~ 1 Jtawjw

United States,
*

)

Js -
jti. S

Notice is hereby given,T"HAT a Spociil, Biflridl Co*rt of the UnitedStates will be holdtn at tie City Hall in »heity of Ph,:adelKhia in and t the'diflriS, on Friday the jtft day of January inflantivtv AM
»
forthc 4*filed ky William Ravrle, Esq. attorney of the8, «" W *» the said diarifl, agaiuft

I -Calk, and
...... , 3 Hogfhcads Spirit*,
!. 'V 1 <ll'U,U«ry within tise tit* ofPhilaiel-fj, 1

!.
1 //""" 1

,
from 'he fame without bcinEfirft branded or marked according to liir whrr.fore the fame have been f.ized .ffilBy arderbf court, v

D. CALDWELL, Ocrk Dift. Court.January Is, lioo,

JONATHAN SMITH, Calhier.

DRAWN BY Extract from the seventh section oj the AttIhe Rufiian troops on the frontiers «fSouth Pmffia, areaflembling at Riga, ac-cording to the public journals, for a newexpedition.

COLLIN SON READ." <]' Incorporation.
In conformity to the afl of the Congrefs«ofthe United States, intituled " An ail for She

encouragement of learning, by fifcuring the co-
pies of Maps, Charts and Books t»» the Authorsand Proprietorsof fach copies, during the timetherein mentioned."

Tvlfl ,rt ' df N#t mo" ,h,n fourteen ef theP' or* by the StocVhold.ri,and a^ually» office, .xcluGvr of the Frefidrnt, fin 11 be tlfei--Jhn°ft.!n C %! C*i,fUiC
J
" ding TeM; bm the Differ®* U bc

t
Pr,fid ent at the time of an eleaion(pay always be re elifled."Just Published, andfor Sale

By JOHN MORGAN, No. 3 Front St. (L. S.) D. CALDWELL,
AND

BENJAMIN DAVIES, No. 68 High St.
Clerk of tie District of Pennsylvania.

the undersigned,
tJIS Swcdijh Mijcfly'j Consul General, andr k !l!.'r '-AC lo '""fcS the Confulur Business3utuoT.! r thtKi

r
g
,
0f l>Dmiak iu th£ Unitedof lefidmjat Philadelphia,

Hereby gives p uHic Notice

desertedFStasiarsaaJvif-*s dSsS6

THM tf-NITED STATMS
The above declarations combining the sem-blance of fine writing with utility, and fettledand appr ved by some of ihe firft and moll dif-tinguilhed Law Charters in the flute, are now

publiOied, and for Tale at

COURT CALENDAR,
AMD

GENTLEMAN 1,

Complete Pocket Companion,
For the Year of our Lord

1800.

GEORGE DAVIS's
LAW-BOOK STORE,

No. Jig, Higb-Strket.

Thirty Reward.

fOMTAINtNa Where tlwiyi may be had, everybook want-«d in that line.Every thing vstful in other work* of the kind,
Befidfs a great variety of articles(Combining utility with entertainment),

Not to be found in any publication whatfocver

January r*. tilth im.

IN CUSTODY
»*> \u25a0'!»^-t n^rp^7&r±°r r °"

to nit: nolds in Steph»n'« Town ntar Alt! l omitting t. taktf fucLVrJfi, . -n
,r ,B

AD
M

M
M
H,LL'

f
7 K

he «» William IZfb 1
Hr,h°" a '"; 'Tk for the P ° rlc " iU«

p ,,
< WCHABD SODEasTBOM.

>o»t ,6 year, .Id and Tome gentleman's coach- ? *«*!>«, a p?r of hoof, ,
,B<*»e«<*W, i79 9.nan or watfer, and from hi» dialed, judged to be £ ? , £ coloured great to,, trimmed with M. ck \u25a0

rom Maryland or |Vir ginia.--Ifaac Harmon., 5 W ,',CE'"' '* fur b." half w"n. am! ,» c filvtr TAKE NOTTrif6cr unches high, very black, about 20 year, Z' rl* ldle f' z '
? thc "'her (mail h! ?

A £ " MUIICE,
.iwaref liv,d at Hcj*l of Elk, flateofDc a WCfcW''"****** F o^mm^''^0 ?«>*\u25a0\u25a0 C ° Brt

JBlk. It i. bound m red morocco, in.be neat- f b.foM °\ "my of tbe Umted St« Jfcaii r
" j"',"°'* «"* i» Snob.? th"""j Zran

eft manner, and may be carried very conveni- *» "afonab.eckuJL + Plea*. W- thcy *«"*

ently in the waistcoatpocket. p£T£R J. £ LEWI,,.
"

eojw j December 3 1? 9 J. «|iot. Adjutant Marine Corp,

jlmottgji theft art,
Complete and authentic lifts of the

ARMY and NAVY.
(Carefully rtviftd at, the rtfaß'rvt Offku ;J

Alto,
correct ftatemeata of the NA TIONAL DEBT,

and of the
ANNUAL RECEIPTS &EXPENDITURESof the United States.

JAMES TOWAR.To all mji Creditors,
Sunburjr, Jar.uary 4, ,800-16. fjt

jinuu-y 16.

R

HIE SU3SGPJBER
\u25a0Hc'jng.explored the Land laid cj}'farfatisfjing

th: IV6rrants due to the Officers and
Soldiers <whoserved in the vtar

letuten lie United Statet
and Great Britain,

Proposes to t eat» Warrants to the beP.advantage, on being allowed a reasonable
! compensation. He will attend at Philadelphia
at tbe time of locating ; ami as not lcls than
4000 acres can he registered or located, will rc
ceive any dumber of warrants Iris than that
amount, and clafc then with others fqas tom«keup thequantity required.

The fubferiber proposes also to attend on the
land immediatelyafter locating,' and (hew anyfe&ion in wh-ch he may be employed.

fts Letteri or warrant? addressed to. Alex-
andcr Adrfifon,- Eft}. until tfce itt
day of January next, or to the fubfkriber atWiftiltgW, Pennsylvania, any time* prettoin
to the J 7th December, and from that'dayuntilt»th day of February neat, at the Post Office,
Philadelphia, will be attended to.

Wm. M'CLUNEY.
January 16 totllf

,

PRATt &?KINTZING,
No. N. Water Siretl,95 \u25a0

HAVE OV HANB,\u25a0 \u25a0 | ? L \u25a0 .-1

[ January the ifl, iSoo.J
The following GOODS, enliilcd to Draw

back, which they offer for sale at nio-

-150 boxe« ami hates Ticklenburghs, Hempen
Linens and Oxnabrigs,

50 boxes Pattertiortiei or white Rolls,
"*

is ditto Bielfield Li >en,
11 ditto Creas and Creas a la Morlaix,

1 ditto Britannia*,
Brown Rolls,
Ditto Hrfftr.s,

P.liOi' Holt*,
Bed Ticks,
Seaminis'. Anblas,
Empty Oil CJnlhf,
Shon ami-Slipper*,-
5 ml and Upper Leather,
Quills and Selling Wax,

.A package Gold and Silver Watches,
8 calks Hoes,
»d caftvVaih; afforred, from 3 to J©,'
16 cask? Ironmongery, aflorted,
I; pipes oV. P.'rt Win',
*j boxes Tumblers, afl" rted,
»oo boxes best Hamburg Window Glass, t by

, i«, &c. Jtc.
r chell aflorted Looking Glaflta,
Several large elegant' Ditto,
50 kegs ("earlßarle-v, I
A few tout Roll Brimfionef
»© kegs Yellow Ochre, \u25a0*;
A few barrels Naval.Stores, . .

»too empty Demijohns,
6 hoglheads Cuflee Mills,
10 hhds. Hops Brittle*, firft and feeond quality,
40 tout Rnfim Hemp,
Holland Steel,
2 hhds Dutch Glue,
Toys, Lsntilles, Slates and Peiwrfls,
Tapes, Blocking Twine, Stone Pickling Pots,

Bcc. See.
January 4. We ~!f/l W

,

DANCING.
Mr. FRANCIS

, trTHI HIWTHHTIt,

RESPECTFULLY informshit fcholart and the
public in general, that he will re-commerce

Teaching on TUESDAY the 14th instant, at the
Assembly Room, South Fourth Street.

Days oftuition, Tuefdiys and Thurfjayi.
Terms,

F(t« Dollars per Month,
Tea d*. jwrQuarter, -

N» Bmtraatt.
fy~ For further PiiticaiaiA to Mr. F,

70, aortbEighrh Qrrtt. '
-,.i>rc»mk«r »f. ' "'v..'-'

HENRY BENBRIDGE
BEOS leave to inform hit frierult .in.) the

public, that he has commenced \be bdhMslj
of a BROKER, at his Office No. 83 Dock-
flrtet, nrar the Bank oi the United Sutes,
where he buys and fells on Coramifiioii all kindt
of Pwjl'ip Securities, Stocks. Notes, &c &c.
and ofieri kit fervrcwin anybufinefs in his line.

Jan 14. diw^awSw
\u25a0 MATTHEW M'CONNELL

Having opened an Office in C.besnut street,
(A few doors above Fourth)

A: No. 141,
A NJD again coicmenced the Business of Ne-

gocutiont. in the various kinds of PublicStock, Bil'i of Exchange, iffc. £s*c. # Fngages
to do every thing in hit power to give fatisfac-t on to those who may think proper to employhim. He means to confine hit transitions tothe Agency and CommiJJion line, in all such bu-
Sntft m is common to the profeffion.

The puralufe ind file »( Hou/ej mnd LttJ inand ne»r the City will be attendedt , and *lfoif i > when that bafioef* tgiiii revives.
November 19. dawfDj dtf)

TO BE SOLD BV
7ESSE W BOfiKSr IVALS.

OldPor: Wine, in pipes, hhds. and qr.calks,
Also Lending at tbeir WbarJ

From on board the Clip Edward from Lifhon.
Lilbon Wine, in pipes and qr. calks,
junc is * 5

ROSS and SIMSON,
HATH FOB UU,

3000 pieces ift and 2d quality Russia Duck,
100 pieces (taveos Duck (fupciior)
Boflon Beef in Barrelr,
A few bale. Bengal [^^3
1too buftitls St Martina Salt.
' april II

A YOUNG MAN
ACQWAINTtD with the. Weft-hidia trade,w tftn to be employed ai a Supercargo, He wiH

«"gajje on moderate terms. Satista&ory recom-
mendation will be produced.

A line direifted to A. B. leftat thePrinting Of.
sice will be inmediaKfy attended to.

December ia.

Southern Mails.
1 HE Maiis £or all the Offices on the reninline, between this Office and Peterlbura:,

Virginia, w:ll be doled here every day,(Son*days excepted) at hait" p«ft j o'clock, A. M.And the Maili for the Port Towns on thema.n line, through North-f'arolina, South*Carolina and Georgia as far at Savannali,will be clofcd with th« Southern Mail* ev-ery MoDday, Wednesday and Friday. The
water Mails between this and Charlcfton aredifcootinaed.
Pet* Ojfict, PbiUdetpii*,)

Ltctm&cr 30, <;99, JDecember |o. dtf.

THE BEST LIKENESS
OF T*tCelebrated Washington,

Which hat ever been puhliflied,TS now offered for sale at Dickint's Rn«t, fti *"'*\u25a0- *? *ssis.
January it, v

. THIS dar TsTublished '

v. ATDickins's Stationary k Book-Store,Nat!i S""J S'r"'. ffofitt Cbrift Church t

'

. , is A 3DPFKD tBITION orWASHINGTON'S ADDRESSTo the Peopleofthe United State., on retiring fnatPublic Life, 6

Super Rfiyal, Bw. ( Price Tioo D,llart) ,
Omatnsntcd with a capital Portray by one of the'nrft /milts,

NO exertloni. or expence hare been feared torend r this publication complete, Md.aJthoVall th«materials and entirely American
, PJP cr ' Pr '*'«ng and engraving have beei al-lowed by good ledge. ut*l aUy thing ever at-tempted in the United States.

pICKIN s'a Stationary and Book Store i»r«imnv..,4 fn\ XI~
'TIC/TIC) v

house-lately occupied by VV. Gohbcn, 'fn *£
cond ft.eet, opposite thrift church; wherecountry ftorrkeeper, and other* may be con-fUntly supplied with a complete and generalaflortment of e*ery aiticle in the book andflationary line, on the most reafoiutjie termi.

H. Maxwell's Printing Offict
IS removed

To a hiofc adjoiring the hick partrf DickiniVBnoV .£tore, where PtUNJING, in.aU iti »a- -

rit y, i. executed in a flvle of superior el»-gar.ee.
j3'"" ry '*? tt*ftf

rms H 1Y I '? PUBLISHED,
Price cents.

WILLIAM JO 6S, No. 30 N. Fourth,near Rfai ker flrectj, 1

i \

feared in ihe United Statest being <t sphcjig
of Direct, ry, but different from tht uf»slfort,

bntitvled
The NEW TRADE Directory

POS P H ILADELPHIJ,
Anno 18oo:

OR, a Com, lire Lift of all th/. occupations andtrades (jlpa»atilt and alphabetically arraaged)pnaifrd in the City and Li'atrties with the namesand refidencen of tl ofewhofollow rarh of them ef-fectively, alfr. m alphabetical order : to whieh ii ad-ded -n Alphabetical I.iiJ of all the StMeti, Lanoand Alleys in the city and liberties.
If a Mikchant or Sm» Ownh wiftict forarrreason tr> lie acqnatntet" with a!I the TfinnnifiGracare, Infpeften, Gujgere, Meafvrcre, &bip~rcrrglti tSUpcarfi.-ntcre, L,p Juntri. Mafmakere, Boat tail*dere, Blul makere, fail maiere, Bigger,, CnUirt,bftVdit.rrt, J\ ,ariaers,or any '7rartrjman, he rcni* on-

, ly loolc to the Index for the Tit ads, and he wittbeI referred to tire pages which contain rh« tiamcnand residences of tWe wha follow it.I Ifa Hnoti.Katrct wintsquieklrtufinda Ba-ker, a Cftke Bahr. tieamflrefe. White Wajher, Waster,China Menler. Stboclmnjirr or AdijtreJi, Gtnnitr, Pr*- ,
?

t" Hanger. Pat'iter. CeJar Cocfer, Lockfmitb, Black
fmitie, icklayer, Plaifterer or Joiner, He call also
turn to the Index and be referred to the rsADi in
queHio:! In like m.inr.cr can the Ladus fiad outrhereHdercea and I»m ?« of all the Mantua matin,Bonnet muter j, 61,iy makers, Dyere and Kurfci, \se.
°r a STiAKtti the molt convenient Boarding, lloufe,Hair I-rrJr. hatter, Taylor, Trunk maker,
N»r is the utility of the work eonliacd to thtle a-
lone ; lor any Trad'fvun may trace at «nce tht
Dames and reGdcocea of the Mj/lers and Journey-
men in tie own lieu.

In fliort it ia snort or left Ufful to almofievtj Claft psCitizens- -A nd the Editor trulls that
\u25a0eh an Expensive and laborious Undertaking
Till meet withsuitable Encouragement

Jan. 8.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, ts
m* directed, issued out of the circuit c»urt

if the United States, in and for the Pennfylva-

Irett, in the city of Philadelphiacn Monday
he 17th day of March next, at 6 o'clock in
lie evening, all tl at certain trai tor parcel ef
and, situate, lying and being cn the river or
?reek called Lackiwaxen, in the county of
Wayne, containing- 8000 acres and upwards j
>n which are erected 1 mrfTuage, ftablcs and
awmill, with the appurtenances.?The name*as the original warrantees of the said tract or

parcel of land were as follows.
Mardec,it Roberts, John Til!,
StophelMedera, -

;
ZacbariobFerrh, Benjamin Hancock,

Thomas Wiggins, funics Thompson,
George Morton, Joseph Whitehead, ,

George Stra-tett, Patrick Connolly,
Frie i.l StreetO' 1, T'homzf Griffy, )

#
'

John Olibhasi, V>'illiam Hal'crt. 5 ,

Seized and taken in execution as the property f
of Robert Lettit Hooper, deceased.

JOHN1 HALL, Marshal.
N. B. A reasonable credit wiil be given.
Matfhal's Office, )

Philadelphia, Jan. 4. j eottjM

quantity of the origntlwarrants ; fart of them
bating been conveyed away.

United States, 1 _

Pennsylvania District. J

+ *\u25a0

\u25a0--?if.

DESERTED from tip CompanyofCipUia ".J
MATTHEW RENkY, '

nftntry, an entifted MOSmS »
r»JV/V, born In ftihtyfoMU, *jr A
maker, thirty yesrsof *gc, si»« feet-WfOMwl
in hiHf inches high, UtackeyMt \u25a0-'s!complexion,ha I oft Jv»o -afhis -rS.S
is *sry ps rcept'ble wlienbeuJksv
that he'now lurks in Chjs city. «. \u25a0 ??..:?<?<?'?'?-

Whoever (lull tale up laidHWerttr
himin jail, orQiill deliverh'ln h» tht Bl>btof[
ber-»t his quarters ifi Filbr*t hrrirfrrtt
T*nthffree', (hall rsctivt the
realonable charges.

T

Ten Dollars Reward.

''X
BENJAMIN GIBBS, J«n.

Captain ioib Rigimmt Infmttry.
'an. j V** ;a ' V '"

\J*

.. N--
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